November 2019
Rev. Kathleen Shuck
601 North Sandusky Avenue Upper Sandusky Ohio 43351 419-294-3544
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“For by grace you have been saved through faith, and this is not your own doing; it is the gift of God ---” Ephesians 2:8
In a little book called The Way of the Wolf, Martin Bell tells the story of “Barrington Bunny”. Barrington is alone on
Christmas Eve, feeling sorry for himself because he is the only bunny in the forest. After a conversation with the Wolf,
Barrington gives gifts to other animals in the forest with a note, “A gift. A free gift. No strings attached.”
We have been given a gift. A free gift. No strings attached. A gift from God. The gift of God’s grace. Grace is God’s
love given to us, just because God loves us. There’s nothing we can do to earn God’s love. It is a gift. Freely given to
us.
Because God loves us, God sent Jesus into the world to make God’s love more fully known to us. Jesus is a gift freely
given to us.
Hymn writer John Newton knew this:
Amazing grace how sweet the sound,
That saved a wretch like me!
I once was lost, but now am found;
Was blind, but now I see.
‘Twas grace that taught my heart to fear,
And grace my fears relieved;
How precious did that grace appear
The hour I first believed!
Through many dangers, toils, and snares
I have already come;
‘Tis grace has brought me safe thus far,
And grace will lead me home.
The Lord has promised good to me;
His Word my hope secures;
He will my shield and portion be
As long as life endures.
Even our faith is a gift, given through the power of the Holy Spirit. God’s love is freely given to us, a gift, free gift, no
strings attached.
It is not because we deserve it that God loves us, but because God is love. Because of God’s grace, God’s love, we
respond. We share God’s love with others in words and actions.
At times we fail. We do not always see others as deserving of our love. But God’s love continues to pour down on us,
bringing us forgiveness, so we can again share God’s love.
We do not deserve all that God in Christ Jesus has done for us. It is gift. Free gift. No strings attached.
The gift of God’s grace. Thanks be to God.

October 24, 2019
Members Present: Rita Bennett, Kristin Ealy, Jean Gottfried, Joyce Kuenzli, Amanda
Rowlinson, Al Stoneburner, Linda Welker, Laura Wines, Brenda Zeigler
Members Excused: Duane Shock, Earl Kidwell, Chad Stoneburner
Also present: Rev. Kathleen Shuck
Opening Devotions: Kristin Ealy

Pastor’s Report: September 2019
mileage – 54
total hours – 136 (do not reflect work at home) Worship – 5 Sundays
Wyandot County Fair Service
Visits: Hospital – 6 Long Term Care – 1 Other – 2
Meetings – 8 staff, individuals, etc.
Council and committees
Tuesdays with LIFE – 2
Bible Study at Westbrook
Text Study
Pre-wedding meeting with Maureen Heacock and Larry Hawkins
Rehearsal and wedding of Maureen Heacock and Larry Hawkins
Pork Chop Barbeque
Ladies Night Out
Wyandot County Fair
_________

Thank you to you all for your service on Congregation Council.
Bible Study on the Sermon on the Mount continues Tuesdays at, 6:30pm through November 26.
Vacation – November 6-8
Jim will be having surgery November 12, I will be out that day and the next.
Old Business:
1. Sound System: Members were given information in September and had time to
think on whether or not to approve and bring to congregation for vote on
purchasing a new sound system.
-Amanda Rowlinson moved to accept first package ($11,755) including wireless
option and to forward to congregational vote. Laura Wines, second. Discussion
-Jean Gottfried moved to amend Amanda’s motion to add the optional chancel
speaker to make the total package of $12,704 to present to congregation. Kristin
Ealy, second.
-Amanda Rowlinson moved to accept amendment and to present to congregation
the purchase of the sound system with wireless options and including chancel
speaker at a total cost of $12,704. Laura Wines, second. MC
Sound System information will be sent to all members with notice of Congregational
Meeting to vote on this issue at same time of Council Elections on December 15th,
2019.

2. Maintenance Job Description
– no changes seen, Jean Gottfried moved to accept Maintenance Job Description
with Rita Bennet, second. MC.
New Business:
1. Kristin Ealy shared resignation letter from Paul Burks, resigning from his position of
janitor effective November 1st. It is with regret that Joyce Kuenzli moved to accept
the resignation of Paul Burks with thanks. Laura Wines, second, MC.
-Amanda Rowlinson moved to post job description in upcoming newsletter with a
deadline to apply of November 17th, 2019, leaving the amount job currently pays off
publication. Linda Welker, second. MC
-discussion about possible wages for a new hire, Brenda Zeigler recommended
information from Kurt was necessary before making decision.
2. Holiday Dinner: Pastor and Kristin discussed the hardship of getting everyone
around for a dinner in December. Possibility of having a dinner either 2 nd or 3rd
week of January 2020 with outgoing, incoming and stated council members. With
2020 council staying after for an organizational meeting. After discussion, Joyce
Kuenzli moved we have Holiday Dinner in January. Linda Welker, second. MC
3. Committees that are looking for adjustments to their 2020 budgets need to get that
information around and to Larry and or Kurt by end of this month.
4. With Dean’s recent fall and being out of commission, Diana McDonald has offered to
record some of our hymns that we will be needing over the next few weeks. Council
discussed ways of compensating Diana for her time. Rita Bennett moved that we
give a memorial in honor of Jim McDonald (late husband) to an organization to be
named later in the amount of $25. Linda Welker, second. MC
-----------before printing we found the name of the organization where memorials
were being directed to: Royal Arch Foundation

Council Reports
Christian Education: Trunk or Treat October 26th @ 3:30. Will be organizing a Christmas
Program to be presented at church December 15th.
Facilities:
LED lights in parking lot and back have been installed and are doing great! Terry Niederkohr
re-affirmed that he will get to windows before weather turns. Harris Electric has been in to do
estimate for complete church lighting upgrade. No return on that as of yet.
Worship & Music: continuing to work on Anniversary preparations. Pastor Kathy researched
to bring us a worship service on Reformation filled with elements throughout the 170 years of
our church’s existence.
Finance: see Financial Worksheets
Outreach:

November 2 Church Family Festival for Seniors 2:00 to 3:30 Wyandot County Skilled

Nursing
Agenda: Janine will do children's bell choir plus one song for all to participate.
Looking for more music to be added, since Dean will no longer be able to play.
Pastor Kathy will bring her cat
Dan Altvater will call Bingo
Fellowship: continuing to work on Anniversary preparations.
Anniversary Planning: Nearly through all the festivities. Attendance has been lower than
expected, but fun and fellowship has been had by all those present.
November Council Member of the Month: Laura Wines
November Devotions for next meeting on November 21: Amanda Rowlinson

Maintenance Job Description
Trash and Recycling picked up Wednesday morning by city.
3 days a week and after extra events... trash clear, bathrooms cleaned, drinking fountains
wiped, areas used swept/vacuum as needed.
Weekly (or as needed)...mop lower level/cross hall/restrooms/kitchen/sacristy & hall,
sanctuary vacuumed, stairs wiped
Monthly...dust/polish woodwork in sanctuary and cross hall meeting room, clear/clean
pews, check for cobwebs up above, check all lighting, plumbing, etc for needed attention.
Yearly...furnace filters replaced, Exterminator (Mauger) in spring
All tasks performed on an as needed basis, not dependent on schedule. Something looks
like it needs completed, please do it.
Lawnwork by Bookies
Snow removed in lots by Bookies
Sidewalks in Winter cleared and salted as needed.
Event/Meeting schedule posted in Cross Hall and newsletters.
If attention above maintenance position ability contact Bobby Hall for HVAC/plumbing,
Niedekohr for minor construction, Harris for electric. Bigger projects told to office/facilities
for council review.
No work schedule is necessary, however attention placed to church is about 10-15 hours a
week. Slower church use in summer. Monthly checklist to be completed and turned into
office.

Anyone interested in being considered for this job, please have
intent in writing or resume turned into office by November 17th.
This job would be good for a retired person, a second job or
even for a family.
Any questions, please see a member of council.

Council will be seeking names for the ballot this December. We have
4 council members going off this year: Joyce Kuenzli, Chad
Stoneburner, Amanda Rowlinson and Linda Welker.
If you or someone you know (with their permission) would like to be
added to the ballot for December 15th, please let a member of council
know.

3- Averie Rowlinson and Sullivan Kimmel
4 –Audrey Gottfried
5 – Anderson and Alissa Rowlinson
6 – Brian Gillen
9 – Mariah Bowen and Wes Rowlinson
13 – Walker Karg and Jim Karg
15 – Lois Dillon
17- Bev Bennett and Deanna Spurlock
21 – Briahna Stinehelfer
26 – Jake Nieset and Dean McMillan
28 – Luke McMillan
29- Elaine Tschanen and Charlotte Weir

23 – Skip & Patti Glover
25 – Eric & Janine McMillan
25 -Wes & Amanda Rowlinson
26 – Dawn & Earl Kidwell

Flowers
3- ____________
10- Maggie Bower
17- Paul and Lynn Burks
24- Pastor Kathy and Jim

November
3- Nate and Kloe
10-Eli and Ross
17-Nicholas and Jake N
24-Rife’s
December
1-Shock’s
8- Nate and Ross
15-none needed
22-MacKenzie and Eli
29-none needed

USHERS
November: Wines/Stoneburner Family

Scripture Readers
3- Jan Stoneburner
10- Dorothy Blackburn
17- youth
24- Brenda Zeigler

November 18th
Readers: 4th grade and up
Greeters/Bulletins: all pre-k -1st graders
Offering Ushers: 2-6th graders

December 15th
Children’s Christmas Program

LADIES NIGHT OUT NEWS
After Dorothy Blackburn opened Ladies’ Night Out with a reading and prayer on Monday,
Oct. 21, eighteen women feasted on a broasted chicken and BBQ rib buffet dinner at the
Corner Inn.
Following the meal, guest speaker Misty Droll, founder and director of Hannah’s House,
described the services Hannah’s House provides to the community. Along with doing
supervised visits for non-custodial parents and their children, Droll provides parental
exchanges, parenting classes, and court-ordered training for Wyandot County parents
getting divorced. She told how the community has really rallied around her non-profit,
especially Wyandot County Community Foundation, who just awarded her a grant for
new flooring.
After a Question & Answer session, Pat Tong suggested the ladies buy Christmas gifts for
the children at Hannah’s House this year instead of exchanging gifts for themselves in
November. Everyone agreed. Brenda Zeigler also suggested that the ladies bring an
item off of the Hannah’s House Wish List.* If any of you who don't attend Ladies' Night
Out would like to donate an item off the Wish List, you can give it to
Jan Stoneburner at church.

Next Ladies Night out is Monday, November 18 at 6:00. All
ladies & their guests are welcome.
* Wish List: napkins, craft supplies, juice boxes, child-friendly snacks, tissues, diaper wipes,
batteries, tall kitchen bags, stamps, wet wipes, disposable plates, paper towels

Hannah’s House is also on Amazon with their WISH LIST! If you would like to
make a purchase on Amazon and have sent directly to them hit the link!

https://www.amazon.com/hz/wishlist/ls/2QGFMLAVDRDOD?ref_=
wl_share&fbclid=IwAR2pU6elTXIRKFHVMJ2Deq5CKnk5SuoPyu
S5I-YXXVfhSZmzuY4JRvLHuM8

THANK YOU ALL!

NOVEMBER SUNDAY SCRIPTURE READINGS
November 3

November 17

Daniel 7:1-3, 15-18

Malachi 4:1-2a

Psalm 149

Psalm 98

Ephesians 1:11-23

2 Thessalonians 3:6-13

Luke 6:20-31

Luke 21:5-19

November 10

November 24

Job 19:23-27a

Jeremiah 23:1-6

Psalm 17:1-9

Psalm 46

2 Thessalonians 2:1-5, 13-17

Colossians 1:11-20

Luke 20:27-38

Luke 23:33-43
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